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TilE SENlOR PARTNER
Ouo huudrc·d yeats ngH in Sf"ptt>m-

bt·r, l~44, Abraham Llnrnln beeume the
Ienior partner in n new lnw linn which
he had cstabli~ht-d, takin~t in ns the
junior partner, Williotn H. He>rndon.
Up to this time he had bt-cn a.~ociated
in lwt• olher partnrrJ~~hips, one with

John T. Stuart, nnd uuother with
Stephen T. Logan.
On April IP.18!17, Uw11.' ilppci1red in
the columns ot the Stnt(ll'mon Jounw.J,

the following announcement:
"The partnership heretofore existing
IM>twC<·n the unden~igncd, ha• .,...n di.•aolv('(l by mutual t'()OI"t'nt.- The busint•Sl< will be found in tho hands of John
T. Stuart.
u.John T. Stuart.
"Ht.•nn E. Dummer.
"Avril l2, 1837.''
Attorney Dumnwr, at tht• time or
this •nnouncement, was n ptacticing
I&Wlf'r iu Ce.ardstow-~•. and it was the
plae<> made vacant by him that Abrahum Lincoln was invil<'rl tu occupy.
1n the some is$UC of thCt J 01lr~Ja.l the
following profesJ~ionnl card fil)peared:
"J OliN T. ST U,\IlT nnd A. LINCOLN.
"A1"1'0RN~:YS :ond COCI\SELLORS
AT I..AW, will practic<· conjointly in
the Courts or this Judirial CircuitOffice No.4, Hoffman'R How, up stairs.
"Springfield, April 12, 1837."
lloffman's Row (.'On~itoting of ~ix twn.
Mtory brick store buildingR, constructed
In 18lt5. occupied un un'a on Fifth
Street, beginnin« nt t h•• northwest eQrner or Wash.ington nnd 1·'i!th. The
Stuart & Lincoln ofTi('P:--, uccordingl)•,
wC're loc.uted in thr fin•· t Kroup of new
buildings in the city.
One usually geb th<• imJJression, inUftmuch aR Stunrt wa" addressed as
mu.jor, nnd referred lo by Lincoln as
hill "old friend," lhnl he m.ust have
been much older than Lincoln, but such
waa not the case. Stuart wa! born near
Lexington, Kentucky, Xovcmber 10,
1807, so he was but fifteen months
older than Lincoln. !loth partnen were
born in Kentucky, both migM~ted to
llllnols the same year, both were Whigs
and Interested in politico, both were orfleers in the Black Hawk War, both
•crved in the lllinoi• IPgi•lature at the
aame time. One who observed their
intimacy said that "socially and polltieally they seemed ln•cparable."

In tho month of May, 1841, the
Stun rt & Lincoln pnrtner.shts, was
diM!4oh·i·d and Lincoln b('cam~ the
junior partner in the tirm of Logan &
J.lnc·oln. Accordintt to thf' nt'wspaper,
thrir dffice was on Fifth Street, oppoAite JlofTman·s Row, however, the of-

fice• wnR later mOvl-"<1 to o building on
tht• !oiOUthwcst corner of Sixth and
Adnma Streets. ThiR wnK ull4o a new
build1n,;c, hnving been c:onatructed in
1841. The post office was located in it,
und one of tbe Logan~l.Jncoln bu.sineS$
c.arda notl-d their ofrite was "over the
Pot't·OtTice. third story."'
l.oscan wa~ ahoo n Kentuf"kinn, nine
yeun~o Lincoln's senior, and contribuleri
v<•ry much to Lincoln's ndvtmCf!mcnt in
th•• Jlrnctlcc of law. Doth Stuart and
LctJ(UI1 W('fC relath·.:M or lfary Todd,
with whom Lincoln had bet'n keeping
compan)' up until Januar~· l, 1841.
Into the Logan & l.Jncoln office there
hod \-orne two young men t.o study law.
one.•, David Logan, the son of the senior
JJOitntr, and the other one, 'Villiam
ll('rnclon, n son of OR(' of Lincoln's
elo~f'~1. political friflndR, Archer G.
I let ndon.
)Tr. Logan in re..·it."wiuK thP p3rtner~hip, J'tated: .,Our law partnership
t·Hntinued perhaps threr )'Nlfi'. I then
tnld him (Lincoln) thnt 1 wi~hed to
takt• in mr $On David wilh mr who had
mNwwhilc grown up, nnd Lincoln was
IH'rhul'~'~ by that lime c1uilr wi11ing to
ht"gin cor1 !tis own account. So we tnlked
tlw nmllt•r o\'Cr and di:•~ulvt..od the part·
oe.,.hip amicably and in Criend•hip."
With young Logan going into partnt,•rfl:hiJJ with Ws father. naturally it
left Lincoln a.nd his prott'g(', Herndon,
thrnwn together. If it had been any
othrr umbitious younJ;t mnn there at
th" tlmr, probably he would hnve been
giv•n tho same opportunity enjoyed
by young Herndon.
One of Lincoln's contemporaries,
Harvey L. Ross, has gh·en this version
of the fonning of the Lincoln &
Herndon law firm: 11 lt was thought a
little strange at that time that 1\fr.
Lincoln would take into partnership so
young and inexperienced a lawyer as

Dill Herndon. But he had his reasons
and I think I ean come very near guessIng oome of them. Bill'l father had
IM>cn a friend to Lincoln tor a great

mony

yenr~

und wus a very influl!ntial

man in Snngarnon County. lle had at.
wayK helped Lincoln in every way and
it w:u1 in payment for thiw kindness
that Lincoln took his son in hilol office."
WhAtever the reason may have been

Cor the Conning of the new law finn of
Lincoln & Herndon. Lincoln was undoubt<"dly the senior partner, not only
a 1t€'nior in age by about ten years, but

also In e xperience and ability, by a tar
more significant gup. The partnership
consisted ot Mr. Lincoln and "Billy."
Theae were the nam~ by which each
addre• ..-d the other through the )'ears,
and it waR so when Lincoln left for
Wn•hington in 1861.
t\ lthough the Lincoln & Ht.\rndon
pnrtner&hip was e5tabliKhed in the au~
tumu ot U:W4, it was not unttl December 9, 1844, that Herndon wa~ admitted
to the bar. The new finn !II<'<'Ured offices

in the Tinalr building, corner of Sixth
and Adams Streets. It wa• also a new
slructur(', RO all of Linc.~oln'e three partncnhiJ>B were housed in new Rituations.
Some n<'W furniture wus nc<1uircd for

the oll'ic• and the bill of

~toods

bought

to equip the room indicntcM it was not
bart" of furnishings.
At 11ome time later, howe... er. the
ftm1 muvt'd to the more familiar location, a batkroom in a thrt'<'-st.ory, brick

building on the west sid~ of the t>ublic
Mf\Ulr<'. Mr. Lincoln hud huRin('RS connections with several other lnwyf'rS on
tho l•:i~:hth Judiciary Circuit which in
mnn:'t' respt>cts were ju~t n~ important
as hi~ Springfield partnership. It might
1M> ext><-etro that Herndon, who remain<'<~ in Springfield and cared tor the
offic<• there would han~ thr oversight
ol th" routine matten BUC'h n~ keeping
the ofTic .. in a respcctnbl<' condition.
\Vhf'n public attention was called, in

1860. to the apparently neglected condition o( the office. tho criticism should
have been placed where it belonged,
on the •boulders of the irresponsible
junior partner.
A omall wooden sign had been placed
at the entrance to the office bearing
the inacription, Lincoln & Herndon. It
rcmnin('d there through President
Lincoln's administration. nnd was re-

pluccd alter his death with the sign
Herndon & Zane. Charlo• S. Zane, who
married a niece of Herndon's, then had
the honor ot being n partn<r in the
onrc famous law firm. in which Lincoln
bad ~n ••The SenJor Pnrtncr."

